
EDUCATION 

Sâmiha Ayverdi Anadolu Lisesi is located in Zeytinburnu, at 6 Davutpaşa, Askeri Fırın Street. 

Our school is donated with modern equipment and the space available is sufficient. There are; 

1 conference room 

1 computer room 

1 music room 

1 art room 

1 medical room 

1 chemistry laboratory 

1 biology laboratory 

1 physics lab 

1 boardroom 

1 sports hall 

1 library 

32 classrooms 

A large schoolyard is available for all students to stay before classes start and during breaks. 

Next to the garden there is also a sports field that is shared with another school. There, the 

students have the opportunity to play basketball and play sports. 

The statistics for the 2020-2021 school year at Sâmiha Ayverdi Anadolu Lisesi are 868 

students and 56 teachers. It is taught according to the 8-hour principle. Classes begin at 8:20 

a.m. and end at 3:15 p.m. The lunch break is from 12:20 p.m. to 1:00 p.m. In addition, school 

courses start at 3:25 p.m. and end at 4:45 p.m. 

For the first time, the school started to offer seven preparatory classes by 2021-2022 school 

year. Of these, four classes are taught in English as the first foreign language and three classes 

in German as the first foreign language. The weekly number of foreign language hours will 



total 24 hours, 20 hours in the first foreign language and 4 hours in the second foreign 

language. 

English Preparatory classes’ students take TOEFL Junior placement testing and during their a 

year education they are prepared for the final testing as B2+ level.  

In the German preparatory classes, the aim is to bring the students up to level B1 and to 

further increase the level in the other classes. So that the students are ready for the Testdaf in 

the 11th grade. 

In general, in the Turkish schools, the students in the 10th grade choose their main subjects 

for the 11th grade. Many students at the Sâmiha Ayverdi Anadolu Lisesi choose math, 

physics, chemistry and biology as major subjects. There are also some who choose literature, 

math, history and geography as majors. Most graduates of the Sâmiha Ayverdi Anadolu Lisesi 

study engineering, medicine and law. 

Samiha Ayverdi Anadolu Lisesi guarantees the students the best training opportunities and the 

necessary prerequis ites for further education. 

LANGUAGE ACTIVITIES(bu kısmı tamamen çıkarıp ingilizce ve almanca tanıtım 

sayfalarına ve videolarına link vermek daha iyi olur. Buradaki bilgiler yetersiz 

kalır sanıyorum.) 

The Music Contest 

The music competition has been performed since 2019. The students who want to take part in 

the music competition choose a Turkish song. This song will be translated into German and 

presented by the students at the music competition. The aim is to teach German with fun and 

music, learning new words and practicing pronunciation. 

Ayverdi Post 

The 16-page school magazine, Ayverdi Post, has been published since 2019. Ayverdi Post is a 

German-English magazine. 



A theme is chosen every year and the students write articles on this theme in the foreign 

language they want. 

 


